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Rustic Optismism.

Chicago News.
A Special la

"She'll hear from me about the same
time, then, and I bet you money I'll
win out."

So it was agreed between them that
Stanton should coach Marjory as be
had promised to and that as soon as
the marks of the examination were
posted the next morning he should
make his proposal, asking ber to defer
her answer until later In the day. In
the course of the morning the Kid
should make his plea, and that night
they would know their fate.

The two boys approached the Im-
portant day with ever increasing ex-
citement. The strain of senior exami-
nations seemed as nothing compared
with the uncertainty of not knowing
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Lenoir News: As Mr. and Mrs. Quality Counts.
In Clothiner rhore than m almost anvthtocr
else. Our Clothing has the Quality,-Styl-

'

and Finish. ; Your good looks depends on
the "Set" and "Hang" of your clothes. '

Our Clothing
Sets n in I IT and too,
Hangs I III 'I I I our Prices .

Looks Kll HI are Righ-t-
Wears I III II I Low, Qualify
and is 1 II Ml I I , considered
Treat yourself to a new Suit or Overcoat for
Christmas. Our stock Is Complete. We
can fit you out from Hat to Shoeaall of the
best Call and see us, we will treat you
right whether you buy or not Am always
glad to showiyou our goods. ,

(
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The pessimistiscal tourist found
the freckled farm boy sitting on
the turnstile, twanging a penny
jewsharp.

"You needn't be so all-fire- d

happy," warned the tourist, as he
sioweci up his horse. "Do you
know what the almanac predicts?"

'No," indeed, mister," drawled
the lad, pausing in his tune
"Dad only has one almanac, and
he won't let me see that."

"Well, it predicts that there'll
be an earthquake within the next
ten days that'll shake you inside
out."

"Won't hurt me, mister. I
broke six mules for dad this sea-

son, and I guess when it comes to
shaking you up they beat a dozen
earthquakes."

"Well, the week following there
is to be a cyclone that will toss
you over into the next county."

"Couldn't please me better,
boss. There's a circus over there
that week, and I'm shy of rail-
road fare."

"H'm! You are a hard nut.
Know anything about comets?"

"Never saw one in my life."
"Well, Halley's is due next

year, and it is liable to hit this
old earth and put you out of
business, with a billion sparks."

The farm lad grinned.
"Billion sparks, mister. Gee!

Ma always did say I'd have a
brilliant finish, and I guess that's
what she meant. So long!"

North Carolina News.

The High Point Enterprise says
that Mr. J. C. Modlin, of James-
town, Guilford county, killed a
large gray wolf on Deep river a
few days ago.

The Dixie Manufacturing and
Novelty Company, of Salisbury,
manufacturers of children's
wagons, wheelbarrows, etc., has
failed. John G. Ileilig has been
named as receiver.

In the suit in Harnett county,
in which a verdict for $35,320
was rendered against the Atlantic
Coast Line road on account of
the death of W. A. Stewart, a
young lawyer of Dunn, a settle
ment was made by the railroad
paying $25,000 and withdrawing
its appeal.

The Tennessee and North Caro-

lina railroad, at present running
from Newport, Tenn., to Water-vill- e,

Haywood county, this State,
a distance of 21 miles, will,

to an announcement
made by A. J. McMahan, general
superintendent, be extended with-

in a short time to Canton, Hay-

wood county.

Trial Moore, colored, who kill-

ed Luther Reed, also colored, in
Mecklenburg county in August,
1907, was arrested a few days
ago in Yorkville, S. C. ; and Fred
Sherrill, colored, who killed Ar-

thur Alexander, colored, in west-

ern Rowan county last August,
was arrested in Knoxville and
brought to Salisbury jail.

The Atlantic Coast Line is now
dispatching trains between Rich-

mond and Rocky Mount (N. C.)
by telephone, the service having
been installed Sunday a week.
Some weeks ago the Seaboard
system inaugurated the move
ment to nse the telephone instead
of the telegraph in dispatching
trains and the service is now in
use on a part of the Seaboard sys-

tem.

While rowing on the Cape Fear
river at Wilmington Sunday
morning a week, Alvls A. Pleas
ants, assistant superintendent of
the Xavaasa Fertilizer Works at
Wilmington, was downed by the
boat capsizing. Pleasants, who was
22 years old, was from Durham.
A-- II. Maynard, a bookkeeper for
the same company and also from

Durham, was in the boat with
Pleasanta and had a close calL

Mr. Pink Lineberger. a well-to- -

do farmer of Gaston county, had
five $20 gold piece and stored
them in bis grain drill for safe
keeping. A mall colored boy

ran across the money and of conn
appropriated it. When the loss

was discovered lineberger bad a
well founded snspieioa and soon

recovered the gold. A man who

keeps large sums of money ia his
fcouae or aboot his premises
deserves little sympathy if he
oses it.

Fine Arts
Th "Stunner" Was a Sur-
prise to the Two Students.

By JANE OSBORN.

Copyright, 1909, by Associated Lit- -
erary Press.

Stanton Thorpe and his chum, Kid
Walker, were walking rapidly across
the campus, absorbed in their own im-

portance. It was the first day of their
senior year. Stanton was class presi-
dent, and the Kid was his right hand
man.

A tall, striking girl passed rapidly
by. Stanton was Interested at once
and not a little surprised when he saw
the girl smile back at his companion,
who pulled off his cap with unfeigned
satisfaction.

"Who's your friend, Kid?" he asked
when they were well out of hearing.

"Why, that's Marjory King. I told
you about her. She's the girl I met at
the house party last summer; made an
awful hit with the fellows there. Isn't
she a stunner, though?"

"Marjory King," mused the other
thoughtfully.

"Isn't she a stunner?" And the Kid
gave his friend a thump on the arm to
force an answer.

"Oh, she's a stunner, all right, if
that's what you want to know. Say,
she isn't a freshman, Is she?"

The Kid laughed. "Well, not exact-
ly. She's registered as a special In fine
arts. I shouldn't wonder if she was
rather oldish myself."

"How old, say?" queried Stanton,
whose interest was thoroughly roused.

The Kid's voice was lowered. "Twenty-thr-

ee," he ventured cautiously.
His companion whistled. "Well, I'm

as old as that myself." His eyes had
followed her to the other side of the
campus. "Say. Kid, she is a stunner.
Shouldn't much mind coeducation if
tbey were all like that."

The next day the two boys were
making their way from one of the en-

gineering buildings to their dormitory.
"Say, Kid " said Stanton after sev-

eral minutes' silence, "what's she tak-
ing?"

The other smiled gleefully. "She?
Ob, she's a special in tine arts, which
means anything at all, doesn't it?
Why?"

"Well, it's this way," explained Stan-
ton, trying to hide an unexpected feel-

ing of embarrassment. "1 was think-
ing that we'd get better acquainted
and kind of gain time on the other
fellows if we were to take some work
with ber."

This plan met with his chum's entire
approval, so they turned their steps
away from the dormitory toward the
dean's office.

Their first task was to see Marjory
King's schedule, and the second was
to induce the dean to allow them to
make a change in their own course of
study. The first was easy enough, for
as class officers the boys were allow-

ed to have access to the students' rec-

ords.
"Just want to look at a few of the

fellows' time cards." snid Stanton to

the registrar us he fumbled through
thA K'a in s laree card catalogue. He
made a few notes from the desired
card and returned to his friend, who

was seated at the table.
He spoke, in subdued tones: "Ad-

vanced Italian conversation, art of
dressmaking, scientific cooking, study

of the child mind and elementary
philology. The first we aren't quali-fie- d

for. the next two aren't open to

men, child mind 1 won't take, so it's
got to be the last."

"What Is philology, anyway?" asked

the Kid.
"Blessed If 1 know. It's one of Pro-

fessor Brown's deadliest, but It's per-

fectly all right "
"Well, let's take it then."
So it was that Stanton Thorpe and

iriii Walker, engineers, took up the

study of languages under the celebrat

ed Dr. Brown and- -a race ui muvu

became in a fewgreater Importance
months the undisputed claimants to

th friendship of Marjory King.

As tlwe went on and Marjory was

mnr and more with Stanton and

the Kid and less with the other boys

nnl heean to talk, sne appareuu,
tnnA lwtr pomDanlonshlp agreeable,

the two lucky
but no one. not even
seniors themselves, could decide wblcn

one she preferred. The rivalry-i- n--

- .hnn.h It was-o- nly cemented

their friendship, and they never dream-

ed of cooceaiing from each other then
growing fondness for the girl.

im imp loklng about it.
the end oftowardKid." said Stanton

the college year, "i me.u uu. --

Wbat's the use of a boy like yon get-

ting silly over girl like Marjory

K.iiiat'"
"Perbap. there Isn't any." said the

other frankly, "hot I m going to sdck

i out " aeems someuiu - -- --

treated me with a little mor -- more

Interest than she does you.
"Thafi where

Stanton Isugbed.
. amiI wronr. old man. By the

exam I. going tow.y. that phBology
stiff tor ue y -

abe ever took the coarse with

. Cu like Brown. But 1 Imagine I

ber out with my otea loo
SSwI barent mtoard . lectnre. and

iT. full reports oon the oatetde
offered to let ber bare

STJS for a week before the

SmTandTo.dberrdcccbber.P
"LlSSlf-n- o move, an right" U1

the Kid. looking wltb sd-- Tstl

bi. friend. "I wonder Fby 1 oer
think of tboee things-- "

--Oh. wen. she lan t golnf to marry
a. - that a

VielL 1 lritrad .0 propose

Bt--" . ,n m a tbt' LaDeaed t.
roan of - . H tof0 -
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remedy never --fails ti
rhis popular
effectual. i. ;..

,,.,gpepS?a, Constipation, bio
lda'che, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from e

--oroid Liver and Bad Digestion
natural result Is good appetite

lid flesh. Dose small; elegant-f- y

sugar coated and easy to swallow.

jgke No Substitute.
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eadachesl
This time of the year
are signals of warning,
i ake Taraxacum Com
pound now. it may
avs you a soell of te- -
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right,, and cure
yuur inaigesiion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum
Co, MEBANE,

N. C.

Commissioner's Sale
of , Land

vlrtoe of aa order of the Superior Court
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iue biate or Marjory King's affections
She seemed to take a keen relish In
keeping them In suspense, and a word
of encouragement to one was always
followed by a radiant smile npon the
other.

The day at last arrived, and Kid
Walker saw his chum depart upon his
Important errand. "I don't wish you
luck, old man," he said, "but here's
my hand." And the two boys sepa-
rated with a warmer feellne of frlend- -

ship for each other than they had ever
Known before.

A large crowd of students had al-
ready gathered around the bulletin
board when the Kid sauntered up with
pretended indifference to see the result
of the philology examination. He
craned his neck over the crowd. That
name at the head of the list was
enough-"- M. King, 99 per cent." He
felt a sudden sense of defeat. Stan-
ton had coached her, and she had
come out at the head of the list. He
pushed his way aimlessly away from
the others.

Suddenly he came upon bis chum
walking slowly toward him.

"I ought '0 have known you'd win
her," said Stanton.

The Kid's happiness was tinged with
deep pity for his friend.

"Have you asked her?"
"Yes. She told me that she was

never so surprised in her life; said
she was Just about to accept some
one else. You're a lucky boy, Kid
Walker."

"How did she know that I was go-

ing to propose?" stammered the Kid.
"But I'd better not keep her waiting
any longer."

He was detained by the voice of a
classmate: "Hello, Kid. Heard the
news?"

"No. What news?"
"Philology Brown's going to be mar-

ried."
"Is he? It's aboot time." The Kid

was not In the least Interested.
"nere they come!" called one of the

boys a few feet away, "nere's a
rousing cheer, boys. Are you ready?'

"Bro wn! Rip! Hah! Ree! King!
King! King!" came the shout of twen-
ty voices.

Kid Walker was completely dazed.
He looked up to see Professor Brown
walking rapidly by. with Marjory King
smiling at his side. His eyes met
Stanton's.

"Isn't she a stunner?" asked an en-

thusiastic onlooker.
Stanton smiled grimly at the Kid.

"Oh, she's a stunner, nil right, If that's
what you want to know."

Why Water Quenches Thirst.
Thirst, a word of Anglo-Saxo- n origin

and akin to the Latin torreo and our
torrid or parched, describes a peculiar
sensation of dryness and beat locatea
in the tongue and throat. Artificial
thirst may be produced by the pass.-ig-

of a current of air over the mucous
membrane of these parts, but normal
thirst Is the consequence of a lack of
liquid In the system. The agony of ex-

treme thirst Is due to the fact that all

the tissues sympathize In this distress.

It is then as a refreshing relief that
a supply of water comes to thirsting

lips, replacing what has been lost, cool-

ing the parched palate and rapidly
removing the craving which has de-

pressed the system. In short, water
quenches thirst Just because It supplies

what at the moment Is wanting and Is

most eagerly desired, so that Solomon

could properly compare the gift of

"cold waters to a thirsty soul" to the

advent of good news. Thirst to to

some extenr appeased by the Injection

of water into the blood or body, though

no fluid touches the part to wnicn u
sensation is referred.

The Salvation Army's Name.

The adoption of the name "Salvation

Army" came about In a curiously un-

premeditated way. writes Commander

Evs Booth In Van Norden's Maga-rln- e

As the bead of the new move-

ment Mr booth had gathered around

him men who were aa one with him

end acted as his secretaries. One day
and down nla

he was walking op
study, dictating, when be need these

"ords:
"The Christlon mission Is a volunteer

"ne ptused In bis dictation and look-

ed tboughtfnlly over tbe shoulder of

bis secretary at the written line, took
cor, out tDe w0nn tbe pen. .'

nnteer" and wrote above It "salvation
This was nedictating.and went on

Urst time tbe word was used, and It

thst It beganmade sncb an Impression
Insensibly to be fbongbt as an appro-

priate name for tbt mission. It grew

upon tbe Imagination of men. Tbey

liked It-l- lked It so well that tbey

Bnally adopted It

What "Mr," "Mrs." and "Mise" Mean.

"Mr.," the common form of pre-

fix by courtesy to tbe name of an
m.le whether married of

Ulllll".U ,
is contraction of the word

SUer- - "Mi--" and --Mrt.- r.
similarly contractions of the word
--mistress," and as late as the reign
of George II- - unmarried ladies) used

to be styled "Mrs." Then it be-

came convenient to distinguish be-

tween the married and unmarried
woman, and "Miss" was the original

spelling of tbe new label

The Wwwwiashss.
Tbe Wtooemoctee la a beautiful lake

Bring just east of the Sierra Kevada

mountains. It Is famous for Its aala

oa or wine colored flab, tbe tens wta-me-"

signifying la tbe old loalaa --wtoe

rotorrd- - or tingrd with color. Winnee

Is tbe aboriginal name of a river to

South' Carolina, Its waters so darkly
tinged tbat It Is sow commonly called

tbs Black rtver.
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boaas plaes) eontalnlng ,
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DUELING IN ITALY.

How the Count of Turin Came to Fight
Prince Henry of Orleans.

Tbe greatest duel of modern days In
Italy was that between tbe Count of
Turin and Prince Henry of Orleans.
It came about In a curious man-
ner. Prince Henry bad Insulted the
Italian army after tbe battle of Adowa
and one day received a telegraphic
challenge to a duel signed "Victor Em
manuel." The challenge was accept'
ed, and thus Crlspl, who was prime
minister, came to know of tbe crown
prince's impulsive action and Inter
fered. "But," said King Humbert, bis
father, "bow can It be stopped? Our
honor la now Involved." Crlspl thought
a moment and then exclaimed: "I have
itl The Count of Turin Is Victor Em
manuel also!" And thus be was tbe
one who fought

This was followed by one of those
genial practical Jokes which convulsed
Europe. France at that time bated
Italy and never lost an opportunity to
sneer at ber. It must be explained
tbat in Rome there was always at car
nival time a characteristic figure of a
little old man with an immense sword
riding a donkey, who was a caricature
of tbe age of chivalry and was called
"General Mannaggla la Itocca."

One day In tbe French papers ap
peared an Imposing announcement that
General Mannaggla la Itocca threw his
glove at the feet of the entire French
nation and "ast their base Insinuations
In their tevih, Inviting any or all to
mortal fight Replies were not long In
coming, one of which was from a not
ed fencer and duelist of bis day, M.

Tomegueux, appointing his seconds and
announcing their arrival In Rome.
France was on tbe qulvive, from gov
ernment personages to the humble
bargee, and when tbe trick played
npon them was discovered all Europe
shrieked with laughter, and France the
loudest of all-P- aU Mall Gazette.

The First Law of Nature.
Two Irish soldiers stationed in

the West Indies were accustomed
to bathe daily in a little bay which
was generally supposed to be free
frm sharks. Though on good
terms with each other, they were
not what might be called fast
friends.

One day as thy were swimming
about 100 yards from the shoro
Tat observed Mike suddenly mak-

ing for the land as hard as he could
without saying a word. Wondering
what was tho matter, Pat struck
out vigorously after him and landed
at his companion's heels.

"Is there anything wrong wid

ye ?" inquired Pat feelingly.
"Nothin', nothin' at all," replied

the other.
"Thin what did you make such a

suddint retrate for an' lave me?"
continued Pat.

"Bedad," answered Mike coolly,

"I spied the fin av a big shark about
twenty feet ahead, an' I thought
while be was playin' wid you it
would give me time to reach the
shore I"

The Nebulae.
The discovery of tbe gaseous na-

ture of the nebulae came about
largely through the use of the spec-

troscope and spectrum analysis.
Fraunhofer proved that the spec-

trum of an ignited gaseous body is
"noncontinuous, with interrupting
lines," and J. W. Draper demon-
strated that the spectrum of an ig
nited solid ia always continuous,
with no interrupting lines. In this
way it was proved that many of the
nebulae are gaseous, illustrating the
process of development actually go-

ing on. New York American.

Ns Raee Suicide.
There are many anecdotes of ac-

tors and playwrights in the recollec-
tions of Sir Squire and Idy Ban-

croft Some of these, of course,
originate with the always amusing
II. J. Byron. To a provincial land-

lady be once bitterly complained of
having beea attacked by fleas.

"Fleaa, ntV was the retort. "I
am sure there is not a single flea in
my house."

"I am sure of it, too," was By-

ron's rejoinder. Tbey are all mar-

ried and have large families "
Failed.

A maa saet a doctor as knew one
asorabiK. and. being acts typo of gnO-sr-.

be taoagbt to work aim for a free
pnscrlptios. After soeas small talk be
asked salts Incidentally:

--Doctor, what would you give for a
tors tbroatr

nothing." replied the doctor prompt-

ly, for be knew his saaa. "1 doot
wast a sore throat"-Phlladel- phla Bee--

Will Haigler, with their little ba-

by, were returning home from
church last Sunday, in crossing
the bridge over Dike, two miles
east of town, tho mules became
frightened at a hole in the bridge
and backed the buggy, letting
the hind wheels fall off the bridge
throwing Mrs. Haigler and the
baby into the water, which was
five or six feet deep. Mr. Haig-

ler succeeded in getting his wife
out without serious trouble, but
the baby was almost drowned be
fore it could be gotten out.

Mothers Have you tried Hol-listo- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea? It's
a great blessing to the little ones,
koeps away summer troubles.
Makes them sleep and grow. 35
cents. Tea or Tablets. Graham
Drug Co.

8uipicious.
"Did you ever stop to think, my

dear," said Mr. Mlcuwber, gazing at
bis plate of lobster salad, "that tbe
things we love most In this life are
tbe very things tbat never agree wltb
usr

"Will you be so kind." sold Mrs.
MIcawber, straightening up, "as to tell
me whether you are speaking of tbe
salad or of me. slr?"-Lon- don Tit-Bit-

English Spavin Liniment re-

moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweoney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save $50 by tho use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

In tho Durham police court the
other day Mr. Goo. W. Watts,
millionaire, prosecuted a colored

hack driver who had charged him
$1.25 for hauling two trunks when

the city ordinance provided that
the charge should not exceed 25

cents per trunk. The defendant
was fined $5 and Mr. Watts paid
the fine and costs. He said he
didn't want the negro to suffer
but he prosecuted the case to

break up the system of graft ob
taining among hackmen.

Te Care a Cold la Oae Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 25c.

Application is to bo. made to
Gov. Kitchin to commute the
sentence of Baxter Shemwell, an
der sentence to sferve 5 months
lail. to a fine. Shemwell was

j

convicted of assault with a dead
ly weapon.

tlftrtDr. E. Detchnn's Antl
Diuretic may be worth to you
more than $100 if you have a child
who soils bedding from incontin-
ence of water dm ins sleep. Cures
old and vonng alike, It arrests

1 IIIthe trouble at once. si. ooiaoy
Graham Drug Co.

Mrs. C. M. Edwards, who con

ducts a boarding house in Greens-
boro, was shot at by ber husband
last week, and narrowly escaped
injury. Edwards' mind is impair
ed.

Wa'ra sorrr if von have tried
other medicines and they failed.
As a last resort try iiouisiers
Rock v Mountain Tea. It'sasia- -
nla remed v. bnt it's worked won
ders, made millions well and sap
py. Purifies the blood, mates
flesh and muscles, cleanses your
system. Graham Drag Co.

Pain is the outcome of sin.

Doubt is brother devil to de
spair.

Good character is human na
ture in its best form.

One Price Clothier,

Incensed because her brother
refused to allow her to drjve to
town. Miss Irene Banker, i 19

years old, living near Mt. Airy,
attempted suicide by jumping
into a well 40 feet deep. The
water was not deep enough to
drown her but she was severely
hart. The young woman suffers
from nervousness and was; so

anxious to die that she begged

the rescuers to allow her to re-

main in the well.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks,

horrified, his grandmother, Mrs.
. . .,r i ir I

Maria layior, oi iteoo, n.y.,
writes that, when aU thought he
would die, Bucklen's Arhlea
Salve wholly cured him. .Infalible
for Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Cons,
Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fever-Sore-s,

Boils, Skin Eruptions,
Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Soon
routs rues, zac at uranam isrug
Co,

Tlv. John Crisn. 80 years 'old.
was struck bv a train at Lenoir
Monday of last week and his leg

broken. Thinking he was at tne
station be got off the train when

it stopped for another train to
pass, and was struck by tne pass
ing train.

For indbreetion and Stomach
trouble Uke Foley's Orlno Laxa
tive as it stimulates tne stomacn
and liver, reirnlatea the bowels.
snd will positively care habitual
constipation, w. w. wara, oi
Dversbara?. Tennessee, writes:
"This is .to certify that I have
nsed Folev'a Orino Laxative for
chronie constiDation and it has
oroven. without a aouDi, to do a
thorough, practical remedy for
this trouble, and it is with pleas-
ure I offer my conscientious refer
ence. Uranam urug uo.

Last week a boiler on the farm
of J. P. McDowell, near Tarboro,
exploded, killing Jo. Sessom, and
severely scalding Nathaniel Whit
field.

Cleanliness is tbe first law of
health Inali aa wall aa oaUlde.
Let Ilollister's Rocky Mountain
Tmm tw vnnf Internal cleanser.
then your organs wiU be pore and
clean, yoar neaiw gwu, jvu
avatena rifht. Start tonight.
Thompson Drug Co.

Said to be brooding over relig
ion, Mrs. C. D. Moore, aged fifty
rears, of near Pittsboro, attempt
ed suicide last week with a earr-

ing knife.

taaf Par IS Tsara.

by Indigestion's pangs trying
many doctors and $300 worth of
medicine in Tain. B. F. Aysene,
of Engleside, N. C, at last used
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
write ther wholly cured him.
They cure Constipation, Bilious
ness, Sick ueaaacne, stomacn.
Liver, Kidney aad Mwe troubles.
15c at Graham Drag Co.

!

Why send elf tior yczr
Job Prlntlca ? We era
save you money ca til
Stationery, WcSij
Invitations, Dcslsess
Cards, Posters, etc--. c!c.
C

Opportunity is rare and a wise i

man will never let it get by him. '

The errors of faith are better
than the beet thoughts of ube-- :
lief.

Fretfulneas of temper nsua'Jj
characterises those who are negli-

gent of order.

It is easy to look down c i
others; to look down on oareh
is the difficulty.

It was pride that changed
gels Into devils; it is can.!'
that make men angels.

The great thing in tie wor '
sot so much, where we sr, t
what direction are we movi

He that would fight Ma
with his own weapons t
wonder if he finds V
matched. -


